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ARIZONA DEFEATS C.P.S. IN LAST 
DEBATE OFTHEVARSITYSEASON
Southern  School W ins 2 0 th  Consecutive D ebate; 

W illia m  Law and Shigeo Tanabe Lose Close De
bate on “’T r ia l by J u ry "  Q uestion; Sm all Crowd  
Greets Debaters

As u fin ish to the vursity debate season here fo r this 
year, W yom ing, w inner o f i!) consecutive debates, made 
Puget Sound the ir 20th v ic tim  last Friday evening. The de
cision was close, two to one, and the debate was featured by 
hot exchanges and lively, interesting speeches.

W illia m  Law  and Shigeo Tanabe upheld the negative 
side of the question, “ Resolved: That a substitute fo r tria l 
by ju ry  be established.”  Harold Scott, a freshman, and A l
fred Pearce, an experienced and capable veteran, upheld the 
a ffirm a tive  fo r  W yom ing.

BYPATH h-
WE OBSERVE

That if  all the persons who cut 
campus day on Tuesday were laid 
end to end. they would be too lazy 
to get up.

Next week Is vacation, thank heav
ens. It's nice that the days are get
ting by.

• * *
We have just discovered that our

goldfish is suffering from eczema,
but only on a small scale.

• • •

POETRY DEPARTM ENT
The saddest sight on campus day

Was that of Oscar Blake
Who tended fire with ease and grace

W hile the co-eds used the rake.
• ♦ *

We t u n  been forced to five  up 
drinking coffee for breakias' We 
found thftt tt kept u* axrake In our 
morning classes.

m • •

M ODERN M A X IM  
A Jane is as strong as her weakest 

wink.
• • • •

The quartet will now stand and 
render that pathetic ballad. “I  M ar
ried My W ife for a First Mate, But 
She Turned Out to be a Skipper.

PEARCE EXCELS
Pearce, who is debating his last 

year, proved to be extremely fluent 
and logical speaker. He was a bul
wark for his team and did most of 
the work. Scott, a frosh, performed 
quite capably and showed that he 
was not far behind his teammate in 
natural skill and ability.

Both Law and Tanabe spoke well, 
with Law presenting his arguments 
clearly and forcefully in a convinc
ing manner.

Judges were Dr. Joseph Griggs, 
W illiam  H. Vorhees, and Judge M il
lard of the State Supreme Court. •

Only a small crowd was on hand to 
hear the debate, which was held in 
accordance with the California sys
tem.

There was almost as much mud in 
evidence at the tug-of-war Tuesday 
as there was in the last ASCPS 
campaign.

• • *

Almost all of the literary societies 
are having house parties on islands 
and such. We hope they have a ferry 
good time.

• • •

Don't shoot, that isn't as bad as
most of oar jokes.

• • •

The latest Bong hit. we are told. Is 
"You Went a Way Too Par.M

We have been Informed that the 
Wellesley College for girls has re
cently taken up crew. Dear me. and 
the crew coaches have always told us 
that form counted for very little
compared to speed.

• ♦ •
Pullman meterorologlsts have pre

dicted strong winds for the first of 
April. Seems significant that the 
northwest debaters convention is be
ing held there at that time.

• • •
But at that, people who live In tin 

hou*e* shouldn't throw can-opcnem.

EDITOR EDNA 
MUZZY NAMES 

TRAIL STAFF
Norton Is Associate; Sport 

S taff Is Enlarged

Since this is the last issue of The 
Tra il under the present editorial 
staff, changes and new personnel 
were announced today, and will take 
effect the issue of April 19.

Several new names appear, and 
other important shifts have been 
made, according to the announce
ment of Edna Muzzy, the incoming 
editor. The greatest difference is 
noted in the sports department, 
where two more writers will work, 
one on the men's and one on the wo
men’s athletics. s

More Sports
I t  is hoped that with this extra 

help in this section, The Trail can 
be supplied with more intra-mural, 
Northwest Conference, locah and 
Pacific Coast news of the sport 
world.

W ith a new department coming 
into existance in the form of Wo
men’s Athletics, the need for an 
extra writer is obvious.

The personnel of the new staff is 
as follows: Associate editor, Henry 
Norton; news editor. Geraldine 
Whitworth, with Minard Fossett as 
assistant; Sports, Leonard Elsbrce, 
William Leuenberger and Oeorge 
Tibbits; women's activities, Madge 
M iller and Betty Robbins; society, 
Carol Lindsay, and desk editor, 
Bruce Johnson.

The crew of reporters remains as it 
is for the present. After spring 
vacation, however, it will probably 
be changed somewhat, and it is 
hoped that a few new names may be 
added to the list
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WARNECKE TO
ADDRESS YW

Y. W. C. A. has announced that 
Frances Wamecke will address a 
joint meeting of all men and wo
men interested next Wednesday 
April 10 at the Y. W. C. A. build
ing at 4th and Broadway. The 
meeting has been set for 7:30 and 
the Christian Service Club has 
cancelled its regular meeting so 
that its members may attend the 
Wamecke lecture. There is no ad
mission charge, and refreshments 
will be served to those attending.

WOMEN’S GLEE 
IN MATINEE 
SING TUESDAY

W ell Received in Short Con
cert at Gault Intermediate 

School

Women Likened to Hungry Horses In

Ability to Scatter Hay About Gym
The women of the college who 

thought that they were pulling off 
a clever stunt when they used the 
gymnasium In which to practice 
archery, and thus avoid the wind and 
bad weather in general, were evi
dently making a grave mistake in 
their judgment of the cleverness of 
the act, at least according to ono 
member of the student body who of
ten represents his sex In matter of 
opinion, along this line.

His idea is that the women scat
ter more hay on the floor than a 
team of hungry horses who are eat
ing for the first time that day. He 
not only criticizes as mast critics 
do, but he offers a suggestion for a 
remedy, which is the thing that is

always appreciated by any well or
ganized group gone wrong.

H it HuIIm Eye
"The remedy," he states, ‘'is simple 

I f  those would-be cuplds or Robln- 
hoods or what-have yous would hit 
the bulls-eye at least once in a while 
Instead of the edge, I  wouldn’t have 
to sweep so much dust and straw 
from the floor." (The last phrase 
sort of giving away tho cause of this 
outburst.)

One couldn’t say that he was not 
broadminded or liberal, at least, for 
ho gave them the benefit of tho fact 
that the sport is new here at Puget 
Sound, and merely suggested that 
they take their target outside until 
they can hit the bulls-eye, and then 
the wind will carry away all the hay.

The Women’s Glee Club presented 
a short concert at an afternoon as
sembly at the Gault Intermediate 
School Tuesday afternoon. The stu
dents formed a very appreciative 
audience and appeared to enjoy the 
efforts of the club.

The program which was presented
is as follows:
Alma Mater
Carmena .........................Wilson Bliss

Club
When the Rases Bloom .. Reichardt
Tlritomba  Neapolitan Folk Song

The Club
Reading ..........................Reitha Gehri
When a Maid Comes Knocking Friml
Sym pathy..................  Friml

The Club
Tap Dances ....... ... Im ra Bloomqulst
Dance of the Pine Tree Fairies

Forman
The Club

C a l e n d a r . . .

—Cut Courtesy News Tribune
Logger Co-Eds and Shieks caught in the act of work on Campus Day. All appearing herein clip picture 

to prove industry—Those in the layout are: Upper L *ft—Charlie Wright, Buford McElroy and Wait Anderson, 
general chairman for the day. On the upper left Betty Robbins is feeding a large drove of canines to Mary 
Frances LePenske. In the lower picture are Madge Miller, Louise Van Arsdale and Vera Weller in an intensive 
cleanup of their own.

CONVENTION CAMPUS DAY CERTAINLY SUCCESS 
IS SCHEDULED SAY THOSE IN CHARGE OF AFFAIR

Pi Kappa Delta Conference at 
YVashinjfton State

Friday, April 5
Delta PI Omlcron Anniversary Ball, 

Tacoma Country Chib, 9 p. m. 
Sigma Mu Chi Inform al; Tacoma 

Yacht Club, 0:00 p. in.
Philo House Party, Silcox Island. 
Amphictyon House Party; Vashon 

Island.
Altrurian House Party; G irl Scout 

Camp.
Vacation all next week

Wednesday, April 10 
YWCA meeting; YW building, 7:30 

p. m. Frances Warnecko speaking 
on "India."

Monday, April 15 
Potluck Dinner, Home Economics 

Suite; 5:30.
Literary Societies; Jones Hall, 7:30.

Tuesday, April 1(1 
Y W -Y M  meetings, 9:50 a, in.

Wednesday, April 17 
Knights of the Log, 12:05.
YWCA Open Cabinet mooting, 12:05 

Home Economics Suite.
Sorority meetings, 4:05.
Fraternity meetings, 7:30.

Thursday, April 1H 
Student Assembly, 9:60 a. m.

The annual convention of the Pi 
Kappa Delta, national honorary for
ensic society will swing into action in 
the Washington State College audi
torium on April 5. and will contin
ue on the sixth.

Puget Sound is to be represented 
in all phases of the conference—de
bate, extempore and oratory.

Debate honors will be upheld by 
Mildred Martin and Lillian Burk- 
land for the women, while William  
Law and Shigeo Tanabe support the 
side of tho men’s varsity. Each group 
will argue both on the negative and 
affirmative sides of the question; 
“That a substitute for trial by Jury 
should bo adopted." The winners 
will bo decided through tho process 
of elimination.

Kellogg Baet Discussed
Phases of the Kellogg Peace Pact 

will be the subject of tho extempore 
speeches. Pauline Voolker and 
Shlgoo Tanabe will represent the 
college In this department.

Pauline Voolker will also enter the 
oratory section, along with William  
Law.

In  charge of the convention is W. 
H. Voatch, president of Pi Kappa 
Delta. Voatch Is a student at Wash
ington State at the present time.

Regional meetings are being held 
In all sections of tho United States 
this year, and next year all sections 
will send representatives to the na
tional convention, which will bo held 
at Wichita, Kansas. The Pacific 
Northwest conference consists of the 
University of Idaho. Montana State 
University, Llnfleld College and the 
College of Puget Sound.

Track Is Resurfaced; Athletic F ield Raked; Under
brush C arefu lly  Coiuh^d; Food Is Consumed: 
Freshmen Have T ug -o f-W ar Against Confident 
Sophomores

by Henry Norton
Campus Day, the traditional cleanup day at the college, 

was observed Tuesday by the student body, w ith the excep
tion of about 5)0 who were unable or unw illing to attend. 
These absentees are now busily engaged in handing in ex
cuses fo r their absence to the committee in charge of Campus 
Day.

Those of the students who showed up at eight o’clock 
however were assembled in the auditorium, where W alt Au- 
derson. the fie ld captain for the day, outlined briefly the var
ious activities and detailed the squads w ith their leaders 
which were to perform the several tasks. Special commit
tees were announced, and then the students were scattered 
over the college grounds at their work.

Athletic Field Cleaned
The freshman and sophomores 

classes, under the sub-captaincy of 
designated fellow-classmen. found 
plenty to do at and around the ath
letic field. The cinder-path and base
ball diamond came for their share 
of renovation, a dry-well was con
structed near the gymnasium, and 
posts were set to prevent cars from 
driving onto the track.

Upperclassmen were Kept occupied 
on the rest of the campus. Brush 
was cleared away around the new 
tennis courts, brush and weed wore 
uprooted and burned, and the paint 
brush was wielded with telling ef
fect upon the two voluminous Jar
dinieres which flank the front en
trance to the campus. A committee 
of botany students were told off to
clip and manicure tho green things 
on the campus, (that is to say. every
thing but the freshman class).

M e a l  S e rv e d

had been done a meal was served to 
the student body by Spurs from the 
Home Ec rooms. Subsequently the 

(Continued on Page Two)

S q u a d s  Representing 
rheta, Lambda, Gam
ma and Bela Compete 
In Tourney

Gamma Squad Favored in Pre 
Race Dope; Theta’s and 

Lambda’s Strong

Puget Sound’s track w ill be 
the scene of the first annual 
inter-sorority relay carnivals 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
This novel event w ill undoubt
edly bring out the largest 
crowd that has ever witnessed 
m track meet on the college 
field.

Interest in the sororities is 
high. The Greek letter women 
have made color stripes for 
their teams and they w ill all 
be out to see the men wearing 
their colors.

Delta Alpha Gamma is be
ing represented by a team cap
tained by Onie Hannus. The 
Kappa Sigma Theta women 
are backing a team led by 
Minard Fassett while a squad 
headed by Ray Croxail w ill 
run for Alpha Beta Upsilon. 
Lambda Sigma Chi is spon
soring the team that Amos 
Booth is leading.

Fifty Men Out
A pprar.r^ te jj nr*y wQ\ be

in the races this afternoon. Mast of 
[the men have been training for the 
post month and as a result the races 
should be fast.

As a result of Campus Day the
‘rack is in good condition. This will
help the men considerably. The 
track is in the best condition that it 
has ever been.

There are five races scheduled for 
the first relay camivaL The first 
race will be a quarter mile relay with 
each man running 110 yards. A half- 
mile relay will be the next on the 
program, each man running 220 
yards. The mile relay will see each 
man of the quartet running a quar
ter mile. What promises to be the 
feature of the program is the med
ley. The first man will sprint 220 
yards, the second man will run a 
quarter mile while the third and the 
anchor men will travel a half-mile 
and mile respectively.

Gamma Looks Good
The Gamma team looks like the 

winner of the quarter mile race but 
the Thetas and Lambdas have a 
team that will be dangerous. The 
second race will be hotly contested. 
There are quite a number of good 
men on the Beta and Gamma teams. 
Any one of these might win.

The strongest team for the mile 
relay is probably the Lambda Chi 
quartet The other three teams will 
undoubtedly have to be content to 
fight for second place.

In the longer distances the Theta 
squad has an edge. Captain Fassett 
has a good quartet of half milers. 
while his medley team will be ex
ceptionally strong.

Pre-race dope gives the Gamma 
team the edge with the Theta and 
Lambda teams the next best. How
ever the condition of the men will 
be a large factor in all the races.

Writer Loses Growth; Vacation Leaps;
• • • 

Word Defined; Do Meat Balls Bounce
With a cataclysmic leap, vacation 

has come upon us. and surprised us 
out of a year’s growth. And. boys 
and girls, if you knew how badly we 
needed a year’s growth you would no
doubt be very, very sorry*

Vacation Is from the old Hebrew 
word va meaning go, cat meaning 
feline, and Ion from a chemical term 
meaning in God we trust. So you 
can very plainly see that It is a very 
important word and means some
thing awfully interesting. That is all 

After the main part of the work the more reason why we should try

to do something big and clean on our 
vacations. I f  anybody is in doubt 
as to something big and clean to do, 
he might try washing an elephant.

As for the writer of this spasm, he 
is not going to have any vacation 
this year. He is one of the unfor
tunates who cut campus day and is 
going to have to come up to school 
all through the week and make up 
the lost time. All of which goes to 
show that cheaters never prosper, 
virtue is Its own reward and you 
can’t bounce a meat-ball.
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o e i B T i r
was the subject o f the Cosmopolitan 
Club. Tuesday evening In the Y\VAHrurian Talks 

Of Machines
An "Empire of Machines” was th e lroom- The different steps in the 

theme of the Monday evening pro- ' “  1---------- ^ ,nn,nff
gram of Aitrurlan. The opening 
number was given by Katherine 
Hoffman on “Ask the Man Who 
Owns One.” For the second number 
Ross Cory talked on “My Steamboat 
Days/' “The Musical Hum of En
gines" was a talk given by Gordon 
Alcorn. Burton KreJdler read an es
say on “Automobile Driving." The 
concluding number was “Another 
Nash" by Phil Garnett

“ Nature”  at Philomathean
Monday evening Philomathean 

presented a program on nature. Bill 
Leuenberger discussed “Bird Habits 
and Habitations” and Arthur Slaton 
spoke on "Hibernating Animals." 
Alice Sharp described “Early Spring 
Flowers” and the impromptu of the 
evening “My Spring Garden" was 
given by Ina Coffman. Charles Hall 
played a violin solo and Janet Camp
bell completed the program passing 
candy to those present as her num
ber "Budding Trees.”

course of love-making, beginning 
from mere friendship up to the mar
riage celebration were presented by 
Emil Cortesl who talked about Italy. 
Mariano Bolong dealt with that in 
the Philippines and Frances Martin  
with that in China. Very striking 
differences in their romantic cus
toms seem queer, like the absences of 
courtship in China, the arrangement 
of the marriage by the parents in 
Italy, and the providing of the wed
ding dress, from head to foot by the 
bridegroom in the Philippines.

Pi Omicron 
Ball Held

Fifty members and guests of the 
Delta Pi Omicron fraternity are ex
pected to attend the Anniversary ball 
of that group tonight at the Tacoma 
Golf and Country Club. Patrons and 
patronesses are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Brigham and Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
Scott.

THE PUGET SOUND TR A IL

: - : ^R EG A TTA  : - :
Henry Norton

The story following Ls an eye-witness account of the now 
famous crew race between the Universities of Washington and 
C alifornia, in the year when the Seattle school was world champ
ion. I t  was written by Hank Norton, who was at that time a fresh
man at the University of Washington. Save for a few of the 
minor details, the account Ls an accurate picturization of the
encounter.

“ Marriages”  At 
Cosmopolitan

“Marriages in Different Countries'

Sporting Goods
SURE

We Carry a Full Line of 

ATHLETIC  

Goods

H E N R Y  M O H R  
Hardware Co. f

tllStllllUIIMIIIIIIKIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMMIliuillir

Amphic 
Initiates

Preceding the initiation of twenty- 
one pledges to full membership in 
Amphictyon last Monday, a program 
of Amphictyon ideals was given by 
the older members. Inez Johnson 
spoke on the subject “Friendship. 
Leadership" was the title of the 

talk given by President Minard Fas
sett; while John Rademaker talked 
on “Democracy." Audrey Dean Al
bert opened the program with two 
piano numbers, Kashmiri Song and 
County Gardens. Raymond Langton 
gave two vocal solos.

Compare 
Style— Quality— Price

$ 1 5 .0 0  
A ll Dresses 

$ 1 5 .0 0
Sizes 14 to 46 Sizes

F R E S H M E N  W IN  
I N  T U G -O F -W A R

(Continued from Page One)

amo C O M M E R C E  ST 
W A R B U P T O N  ELD '•

A t  T  I  2C M S T M U M  E N T !

Violin outfits
$ 3 5 *  h ° -  $ 7 5

interest of the students was settled
upon the tug-of-war contest between
the freshman and sophomore teams.
While a fire hose played its icy
stream between the two straining
teams, and howling adherents ex
horted her men to greater efforts, 
the stalwart frosh slowly drew their 
opponents forward until the water 
played upon the soph lead-off man 
Leonard Unkefer, and the battle was 
over. The soph team, in token of de
feat. then passed singly through the 
play of the giant hose.

That concluded the official part of 
the campus day celebration. There 
are rumors of more covert activities, 
but they had no part on the program 
of the day. In  general the campus is 
conceded to be somewhat improved 
by the effort, and another Campus 
Day has passed into history.

G ood O u tf it  fo r $25
Reliable o u tfit fo r the 
b e g in n e r. Im p o r te d  
v io l in ,  S tra d iv a r iu s  
copy ; deep orange red 
co lo r; tone sweet and 
pleasing, w ith  fair pow
er. Complete w ith bow 
and Keratol case.

Shermanjpflay &  Co.

TYPEW RITERS

C o r o n a  P o r t a b l e  &  

a l l  m a k e s  s o ld  $5 
d o w n  a n d  15 pe r  
m o n t h .  S p e c i a l  
r e n t a l  r a t e s  t o  

s t u d e n t s
H. D. Raker A Co. 9H Pac. Ave.

Black and Gold  
FINE SYRUP

Fassett and Company
Tacoma

PIA N O  UAZZ
12—LESSONS—12 

Note or Ear—^Guaranteed 
The National, Recognled School \  
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL \
Temple of Music Main 2406 \

B E C A U S E :
Because our Rock Dell Brand stands fo r the highest 
quality, you w ill always enjoy good food if  you w ill 
remember to ask fo r “ Rock Dell”  when buying canned 
fruits and vegetables.

Y ounglove Grocery Com pany

Sixth Avenue West End

Hans P. Jensen
Electric Shoe Shop 

Expert Shoe Repairing 
607 Bouth Proctor 8treet 

Tacoma. Wash.

Dusty’s Gas House

6th and Stevens 
Proctor 263

The day of the race dawned clear and fa ir. There was 
no ripple to disturb the placidity o f the great lake upon 
which were to vie the most perfectly coordinated crews in 
the world, Washington and California. The stalwart south
erners had arrived early in the week and were now in per
fect shape to contest the supremacy of the West w ith  the 
world champion eight o f Washington.

The year, 192o, was the greatest crew season in the his
tory of the Northwest school. It succeeded the hectic strug
gle of the preceding season, when the rowing team of the 
Navy had forced the crew from  Washington to set a new 
world record to w in the Poughkeepsie Cup on the Hudson 
River. Practically the same crew manned the shell fo r 
Washington, but it was w ith  no feeling o f confidence that 
they entered the contest, fo r the California crew, always 
dangerous, had been timed in almost world record form  and 
were intent upon winning.

As early as noon eager students had been crowding onto 
the three huge ferries which were to anchor at the finish line 
of the four mile course. A crowding eager mob jammed the 
great craft, and as the ferries steamed majestically up the 
course and took their alloted places at the line the screaming 
student voices blended w ith the excited tooting of the m yriad 
boat whistles from  the hundreds of boats, tugs, skiffs, and 
barges which jammed the lake at this point.

At the crew house all was tenseness as the men attired 
themselves fo r the struggle, listened to the final admonitions 
and advice of the coaches, and then carried out the slender 
shells. A quick run back to the bu ild ing and this time the 
freight was the long sweeps, blue-tipped fo r the Californians, 
and gleaming white fo r the Huskies. F ina lly  all was in read
iness, the shells in their places at the starting line, the cox- 
wains leaning forw ard— then the sharp cough o f the starting 
pistol, and the race was under way.

To the excited crowds on the ferries the start was in
visible, as in fact were the firs t three miles of the race, but 
along the shores of the waterway was packed a m illing  throng 
of thousands by whose voices the race was charted toward 
the finish. Like the buzzing o f bees was the firs t faint cheer
ing of the crowd, gradually increasing in intensity, mellowed 
by the soft spring air, an ever-increasing din which swelled, 
and grew, and suddenly broke into a thousand individual 
voices which were answered by a mad anliphonal roar from  
the boats as around the point shot the prow of the leading 
shell.

‘The white’s ahead”  screamed someone, but his voice 
was lost in the prayerful din which told plainly that the oars 
flashing rythm ica lly in the lead were the blue-tipped sweeps 
of the California crew. Like a silver winged arrow  flew  the 
California shell, but there was no open water between them 
and the Washington boat, as they sped up the course Vary
ing but in inches they flew toward the finish, closer and 
closer, until (he agonized faces of the laboring men w*ere 
plain. Like demigods they strained, their bodies gleaming, 
m ighty muscles ripp ling underneath the tanned skins. The 
coxwains in the stern of the boats were sci^yn ing , waving 
flags fo r the sprint, urging on their men.

Almost imperceptibly the Washington shell crept up, and 
now they were led by the smallest margin, but now the fin ish 
was upon them. But one or two more strokes. Then above 
the pandemonium of yells and whistles broke the voice of 
the cox wain in a great shout, and w ith  a m ighty surge of 
power the Washington shell nosed past the flagging C alifo r
nians and broke the line, winners by inches, but nevertheless 
winners.

And eight stalwart crewmen, world champions still, 
crumpled in their seats as though a machine gun hud nlaved 
along the shell.

SENIOR CAST 
IS CHOSEN 

THIS WEEK
DeLona Calahan and W alter 

Anderson Secure Leads

The cast for the Senior class play 
was chosen last Wednesday after
noon. by Eliza be tli Jones and Paul
ine Voelker, who will work together 
in coaching the production. Work n*nS 40th victory since 1829, and
will not start unUl after the A ll- drawln» even with Its ancient rival

in total races won. The time was

C-O-L-L-E-GTA-N-A-
CAM BRIDG E BEATS O XFORD
Cambridge University celebrated 

the 100th anniversary of its first 
boat race with the dark blue of Ox
ford. by winning the annual classic 
on the Thames, March 23. The light 
blue oarsmen of Cambridge swept 
over the finish line seven lengths 
ahead of the exhausted crew, win-

College Play has been presented.
“Ann’s Little A ffair,” written by 

Harry Osborne is a three-act comedy, 
based upoli the factor of mistaken 
identity. DeLona Calahan, as Aon,

19:24.

7000 M IS S IN G  G IRLS
According to Captain John Ayres, 

plays the lead with W alter Ander- head of the Metropolitan Bureau of 
son. as Reynolds. Mrs. Bonner, the Missing Persons, girls are running 
mother, is portrayed by Audrey- away from home at the rate of 7,000 
Dean Albert, and Mr. Bonner by a year, to New York City. This was 
Elmer Austin. !ast year's record, and is the biggest

The parts of the son and daughter ^  history, as far as this bureau has 
Geraldine and Harold Bonner, are record of it. There must be some at- 
played by Frances M artin  and Elver- traction in New York, 
ton Stark. Mrs. Creswell, who as a
young widow will bring more action SPRING TU R N O U T SMALL  
Into the play. 1s to be represented by F ifty  seven members of the Wash- 
Ina Coffman. Minard Fassett will lngton football squad reported this 
act the part of the detective, Mr. week for spring football training. 
Wiggins. According to Coach Bayshaw, the

Because some of the characters five weeks of intensive work will go 
are working on the All-College play, on In spite of the fact it  is the small- 
nothing will be done with this one est number answering the call, that

Managers Receive Letters
W hitm an College.— In  accordance 

with the decision of the executive 
committee of the student body, and 
the student managers, letters will be 
awarded to all W hitm an college 
managers hereafter.

The ordinary variety of pin weighs 
.0247975 ounces. Just realize, girls 
what a weight you have In your 
mouth when you are sewing.

until after April 26. has been known for some time.

RALEIGH IS 
NEW MANAGER

LIKES TO TA LK
One young man at the U. of W.

has a unique reason for wanting to
teach. He said he liked to talk and

. give speeches, therefore he believed
W ins Women s Athletic Job, wouicj gej  along fine at the

Amendments Pass profession of teaching.

Actor Handcuffcd
At the University of California, a 

sad accident occured at the end of a 
play. The actor, portraying a m ur
derer, was handcuffed during the 
act, and when he went to get it off 
afterwards, the key broke in the lock. 
The Berkley police called In as a 
last resort, had them sawed off.

From the Montana Kaim ln—
"The cap and gown exercises at 

commencement will be supplanted 
by cap and overall exercises after 
commencement.”

“I t  ls rumored that a great many 
of these ‘Go Home to Mother and 
Dad,' songs were written by college
deans.”

“A cynic ls a humorist with the 
misfortune to be borne with a smile 
a trifle  to one side.”

“Many a woman wUl sacrifice any
thing for the sake of her complexion 
— Including her complexion.'

Dorothy Raleigh was elected to 
fill the newly created office of Wo
men's Athletic Manager at the elec
tion held Friday noon. The consti
tutional amendments voted upon at 
the same time passed the approval 
of the student body.

The vote which was cast at this 
election was small in comparison to 
the number In the student body. I t  
is generally considered that the In 
terest was not shown that might 
have been, and the scarcity of votes 
was evident.

The amendments as passed now 
bring the constitution up to date, 
and make all points agree. This was 
the result of the biennial revision 
of the constitution and had been 
slated for some time.

SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT

H o m e o f H o y t’s Doughnuts
Sandwiches a Specialty

lovt’s 3 5 c  Lunch  oT ry C h ili

K E Y  H O L E
Merchant's Lunch 

College Students Special 
30c

3835 6th Ave. Proc. 3734

Y W C A  T O  H A V E  
F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M

The regular meeting of the YW  
to be held on the first Tuesday after 
vacation. April 16, according to the 
committee in charge. The program 
will be in the YW CA room at the 
regular period, and will concern it 
self with a program featuring “Sni- 
ckles and Kickles” with Betty To t
ten in charge.

TH E GANG GANGS  

at

Sixth &  State

C om p lim en ts  o f  

D O R N  G R O C E R Y
2815 6th Ave. M ain 1101

Drugs, Drug Sundries, Candles, 
Stationery, Fountain Pens, etc..

F red e ric k  D ean  
D ru g  Co.

2612 6th Ave. Phone M . ?726

TALLEST ATHLETES
The University of Washington, has 

two of the tallest athletes now en
gaged in inter-collegiate athletics. 
These are Paul Jessup, football cap
tain, six feet seven inches, and H ar
old McClary, basketball center, six 
feet six inches.

! MELLINGER’S
I
| FUNERAL HOME
| Main 251 510 So. Tacoma Ave. I
?it mu i tiiiiiiii hi i mi it i ii ii ii mi i mi 11 in i ii mu ui (in* i mm I?

M A S O N ’S
FOR

Correct Apparel
FOR

the Young  
College Man

948 Pacific Avenue

 ̂ Boy8: Remember the girl friend 
and our special candy boxes

CHENOWETH’S
2614 N. Proctor 

for Light Refreshments

\ The New Doris Candy Shop \
* Sunset Theater Bldg.

Sixth Avenue

DEADLINE SET 
FOR ANNUAL

A ll Pictures Must Be in Sun
day A p ril 7

Sunday, April 7th is the deadline 
for all pictures and proofs for the 

1929 Tamanawas. All who do not 
turn ni their proofs this time will 
not have their pictures in the an - 1 

nual. Work making up the cuts will 
be begun the week after vacation.

The photographers are to start 
taking the group pictures the week 
after vacation. There will be a 

schedule of the group pictures posted 
on the bulletin board and students 
are urged to watch for their appoint
ments as the pictures will be taken 
only once.

All organization bills must be paid 
during the month of May.

All those interested in doing art 
work for the year book are asked to
see Douglas Babcock.

Snapshots of Campus Day and 
any other snapshots should be 
turned in to Wallace Drake. Proof 
readers are also in demand.

ALMOST A DISASTER
Whitman was threatened with dis

aster last week. According to the 
Whitman College Pioneer, three 
members of the student body were 
expelled after being convicted of rob
bing St. Paul’s church and school. 
The article ended by saying that the 
attorney hoped to get the sentence 
modified to “hanging.1’ All of which | *  
seems to indicate that it wras Just an 
April Fool Joke anyway.

iS ixth Av. Cleaners & Dyersj

Phone Main 2899

F. C. Jonas &  Son
Builders* Hardware, Oils, 
Paints &  Sporting Goods

2503 Sixth Ave.

\T a tm a n ’s M us ic  H ouse
Sixth Avenue 

Headquarters for Radios

i t t i i i i in r

I J  PAYS TO  LOOK W ELL
Get Y'our Haircuts and 

Shaves at the

Sunset Barber Shop
Sunset Theater Bldg.

O ILGAS
TIR E S

“ H A R D Y ’S”
SERVICE S TA TIO N  

6th &  Oakes

You Are Invited
Cleaning, Pressing & 

Repairing
Broadway 1042 

AT YO UR SERVICE

Sanitary Barber Shop
Under Pantages Theatre 

10 Chairs— Prompt Service
It pays to look well”

H. J. CONRAD. Prop.

“See Atherton First”
I ATHERTON ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
We carry almost every
thing from electric ranges 
to electric curling Irons, 

i No. 26th <St Proctor Proctor 258 Im
b i i i i i . M i M i i i i u i i i a i i t i M i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i u m i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i c

Rem em ber Us For
EA STER  N O V E L T IE S

and Page &  Shaw
C A N D IE S

Brown's  P h arm acy
The Drug Store on the Bridge
2617 No. 21st St. Proc. 228

|
i

I

DON’T FORGET
You can get all of your

TEXT BOOKS
AND

SUPPLIES
HERE

T Y P E W R I T E R S
A LL MAKES 

SOLD AND RENTED 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

M. R. MARTIN & CO.
926 PACIFIC  AVE.

I

N . H . L A R S O N
2814 Sixth Ave.

GRAND 
OPENING

SIXTH AVENUES

JEWELRY
and

MUSIC STORE 

T ills  Saturday, A p ril 6

Sensational Values  
G ra n d  Prizes

Ruy Graduation Gifts 
at Larson’s and 

Save Money

N. H . LA R S O N
2814 Sixth Ave. 

TACOMA

Sun D ru g  Co.
Agents for

C O N K LIN  ENDURA PENS 
$5.00 and $7.00

Other Conklin Pens and 
Pencils $2.50 to $5.00

Shaeffer Life Time Pens 
$7.50 to $10.00

Other Schaeffer Pens and Pencils 
$3.00 and up

Cor. flth &  Anderson M ain  646
OUR NEW  STORE

2310 Pacific Ave.

I
I

PATRONIZE TR A IL  

ADVERTISERS

We furn ish  the Meat 

Served You at The 

Commons

Sixth  Avenue M arke t
2800 6th Ave. Main 3714

B E T S Y  A N N  B A K E R Y

Good Bread and Pastries
2805-7 S IX T H  AVENUE PHONE M A IN  1646

1; > « )  c ) i (J
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Sports E d ito r 

Assistant
George T ib b its  

F red LePenske SPORTS O N  L IS T  

SP R IN G  SPORTS
MISSIONARY GLEE SINGS

Whitman, College, Walla, Walla 
Wash. N. I. P.—The W hitm an All- 
College Glee Club left Monday 
morning, AprLl 1, on its two week 
tour of the coast. The club appears 
in performances as far north as 
Bellingham, and will return by way 
of Yakima. The home concert W'lll 
be given Monday, April 15 at the 
high school auditorium.

Puget Sound Cinder Squad Defeats 
Lincoln High Prep Team 65 to 59

Our Special Milkshakes 
and Toasted Sandwiches 

are w onderfu l at 2:00 a. m.
T H IE L ’S

Next to Proctor S t Blue Mouse

Those who w ould  
start the day

rig h t

read the 

M o r n in g  L e d g e r

Be prepared

W ith the current news of the 
day before leaving your home 

in the morning

M o rn in g  News is 

Fresh

Items are brief, to the point 
and you can find what you 

are looking for quickly

O r d e r  T h e  L e d g e r  

D e l iv e re d

15 Cents Per Week 
Daily and Sunday

Cir. Dept. Broadway 2244

Showing unusual strength for a 
prep Cinder squad, the Lincoln High 
track team was barely defeated by 
the Puget Sound track squad last 
Tuesday afternoon In the Lincoln 
bowl. The final score of the meet 
was 65 to 59 in favor of the college 
men.

The high school men took five first 
places and tied for another and 
gained many points by taking the 
second and third positions. Lincoln 
won the shorter sprints through the 
efforts of Johnson, who stepped out 
to take the century and furlong 
sprints. Tonning led the Llncolnltes 
in points gathering 14 counts while 
the sprinter, Johnson was good for 
10.

Quarter Mile Close
The best race of the day was the 

quarter-ralle event. In  this race 
Bowen of the prep school squad gave 
Fassett all the competition wanted 
to win. Fassett stepped out In front 
in the last fifty  yards to win by a 
few feet. Fassett also won the half 
mile and placed second In the mile 
run to lead the Loggers In points 
with 13. John Garnero, Puget Sound 
discus and shot put star, easily took 
these two events. Onle Hannus was 
the winner of the low hurdles and 
the broad Jump.

Painful and possibly serious In 
juries were received by Morris Pen
nington. 15-year old bystander, who 
was hit by a Javelin throw by Dick 
Gilbert of the college team. Pen
nington was standing on the field 
where the Javelin contest was staged 
and apparently did not see the spear 
that h it him. The spear struck the 
youth In the thigh and although 
blunt pointed, sank an Inch Into his 
side.

Summary
The summary of the meet follows:
100-yard dash: Johnson, Lincoln,

M AK EU P MASKS St W IG S  

NEAL E. THORSEN

Z 924% Broadway

1
NEAL E. THORSEN

Pythian Temple, Second Floor 
Masquerade Costumes, Tuxedos 

and Dress Suits for Rent
Main 3111

Violet R av Gasoline
W A v  J L  J  Sold only by Independent

% /  Dealers

first; Groff, Puget Sound, second; 
Hannus, Puget Sound, third. Time— 
11 seconds.

Pole Vault: Schwen and TUlotBOn, 
Puget Sound. Rooney. Lincoln, tied 
for first. Height— 10 feet.

Half mile: Fassett, Puget Sound, 
first; Eby, Lincoln, second; Hedges. 

[ Puget Sound, third. Time—2 m in
utes 3.4 seconds.

220-yard dash: Johnson, Lincoln, 
first; Michel. Lincoln, second; Ferry, 
Puget Sound, third. Time—25 sec
onds.

8hot put: Garnero. Puget Sound, 
first; Tonning. Lincoln, second; Kel
logg, Puget Sound, third. Distance 
—44 feet 5 Inches.

100-yard High Hurdles: Larson. 
Lincoln, first; Booth. Puget Sound, 
second; McKensle. Lincoln, third. 
Time— 15.2 seconds.

440-yard dash: Fassett, Puget
Sound, first; Bowen, Lincoln, sec
ond; Perry, Lincoln, third. Time—56 
seconds.

High Jump: Tonning, Lincoln,
first; Strobel, Lincoln, second; M ar
tin. Puget Sound, third. Height—5 
feet 6 inches.

Discus—Garnero, Puget Sound, 
first; Tonning, Lincoln, second; 
Wise, Lincoln, third. Distance 116 
feet 9 4  inches.

Low hurdles: Hannus, Puget
Sound, first; Larson. Lincoln, sec
ond; Booth, Puget Sound, third. 
Time—28.5 seconds.

Mile run: Young', Puget Sound, 
first; Fassett, Puget Sound, second; 
Brittain. Lincoln, third. Tim e- 4 
minutes 56.2 seconds.

Broad jump: Hannus, Puget
Sound, first; Tonning, Lincoln, sec
ond; Larson, Lincoln, third. Dis
tance— 18 feet, 10̂ » inches.

Javelin: Schwen, Puget Sound, 
first; Gilbert,.Puget Sound, second; 
Mazza. Lincoln, third. Distance— 
150 feet 10Va Inches.

Relay: Won by Lincoln: tMichel, 
Berry, Fawcett and Johnson.)

WALLY SCOTT 
NEW TENNIS 
MENTOR HERE

Former National Intercolleg
iate T itle Holder to 

Help

Tennis hopes at Puget Sound re
ceived another boost with the an
nouncement by the athletic depart
ment that Wallace 8cott, former 
Logger tennis luminary, will serve as
coach of the racket sport. Scott, 
who is a past holder of the national 
intercollegiate championship, is well 
known for his tennis ability and it 
Is hoped that he will be able to do 
much for the Maroon squad.

At present tennis conditions at 
Puget Sound are somewhat nebulous. 
There are some thirty men turning 
out who seem to be about in the 
same class as far as net ability is 
concerned. Darrel Thomas, on the 
basis of his last year’s record, holds 
the number one ranking, but no one 
seems to be playing a very consis
tent game.

Plans are now being made for the 
annual ladder tourney in which the 
varsity squad is selected. In  this 
way no one man is overworked, but 
each one gets a chance to know Just 
how he rates in comparison with the 
other net stars. .

Large Variety of Red Tulips. Cot Flowers, Baskets. 
Pots of Tulip Buds

S E A M O N S  F L O W E R  S H O P
M ain 4978 9th *

i a 1

....... .

I

M eanw ell O ffic ia l 
Balls and Shoes 

and

Snappy U niform s fo r Boys 
and Girls. Get your Yellow 
Slicker before the big game

at
Kim ball Sporting Goods Co.

1107 Broadway

.I
A N N O U N C E M E N T

I  have purchased the Proctor Barber Shop and it is now
under my management.

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE
Hpectalty of Women'* and Children's Halrcuttlng

H . L. S T IN S O N
3820 V4 No. 26th St.

t h e

M E C C A

D E L T A  B E T A ’S
H A V E  N E W  P IN S

The Sigma Delta Betas are step
ping high these days. For why?— 
Because they have their new club 
pins. These pins are small wedding 
rings, carved with orange blossoms 
and everything, with the Greek let
ters cut out inside. The guards are 
not here but they will be small 
lovers knots.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Hallen is 
entertaining the club at her home. 
The members are eagerly looking 
forward to the debate scheduled for 
that night in hopes that they will 
get some pointers. The question is 
“Resolved: That buying on the in 
stallment plan is advisable." Beat
rice Rumball and Leonard Thomp
son have the affirmative, Cloma 
Norton and Claude Walker, the neg
ative. Musical numbers by Evelyn 
Thompson and readings by Inez 
Brandt will conclude the program.

BAD WEATHER 
HOLDS WOMEN 

ATHLETES IN
Wet Days Discourage Lady 

Trackster9 From 
Training

Unsettled weather is still the 
cause of the lack of interest In track 
which is showing up rather plainly 
his week. Rainy days see the men 
out as usual, but it is only the very- 
brave among the women who have 
been going out Ln spite of the snow, 
hail and other weather which has 
been coming down lately. Some have 
been practicing in the gym. but this 
ls not the best kind of practice for 
track. I weeks there has been little chance

The women athletes are hoping | have any outdoor sports*
that the first week after vacation ,

The baseball men are waiting for
the day to come when they can strut 
their stuff. There has been only 
three days since the first call for 
baseball that the men have been 
able to have a workout.

C O N C E R N IN G  P R O F E S S IO N A L IS M
Thursday morning the Daily Ledger carried a statement 

of charges made by Ray Barbuti, Olympic games 100 meter 
champion, in which he contended that under cover many of 
the w orld ’s leading amateur athletes were receiving pay 
ubove their expenses fo r participation.

This charge, which may act as a bombshell hurled in the 
sports arena, reminds one of the old days of boxing, in which 
prize fights were not allowed, but amateur boxing matches 
might be held. In those times the fighters were given 
watches as prizes, timepieces which were really hollow and 
held cash emoluments. Barbuti charges that envelopes con
taining the cash are held fo r the runners as they leave the 
pavilion.

These allegations are aimed directly at the heart of the 
amateur movement in athletics, a movement that has re
ceived in the last few years many heavy thrusts. This in
terests us because the colleges are the strongholds, the final 
bulwarks of all that is amateur in our nation’s sports.

Are our sportsmen and athletes as a class going to become 
professionalized, either in regulation or in spirit? That is the 
question that we are facing today.

The A. A. U. supposedly an organization of participants 
and in reality an autocratic body of men too old for active 
part, can do little  to help. Continued criticism  levelled at that 
organization by brave athletes have only resulted in that ath
lete’s suspension and in no attempt whatsoever to remedy 
the situation.

The aspect o f a body of officials, as large as the track 
team itself, making Olympic trek w ith  their expenses paid 
last summer was one to disguest many. The A. A. L\, which 
through its amateur meets has seen the making of much 
money, none of which has gone to the athletes but has en
riched the officials who are making their liv ing out of the 
organization, has caused many athletes to wonder where the 
justice is and to feel that an amateur standing was a lop
sided proposition that allowed other people to cash in on 
their hard work.

So while we know nothing of the truth of Mr. Barbuti’s 
charges, we can see just what would and, i f  not already, w ill 
eventually cause just the situation he describes. We do 
know that Barbuti dared, just dared, a little  awhile ago to 
criticize that august body known as the Amateur Athletic 
Union and fo r that was suspended. We wondered at the time 
what part gratitude might have played.

We felt that i f  any man could point out defects in our 
ru ling athletic body that the man who through sheer courage 
and figh t saved America from  a white washing in the fla t 
races at the Olympic games m ight be aUowed to. But such 
was gratitude that he was immediately set down. Such ac
tions encourage professionalism, where at least everything is 
done above the table.

HIKE AWAR D 
CHANGED BY 

WAINWRIGHT
New Plan Allows Non-Lead

ers Walks For 
Points

SPORTS
BULLONEY
By TORO

With the varied assortment of 
weather that has been handed this 
section of the world the past few

for coarts on the campus for about 
five years and now their wishes have 
been granted.

GONE TO LUNCH.

The Women's Letter Club has 
changed its ruling regarding the
athletic hikes. Formerly, points were 
given for participation in six out 
of the eight regularly scheduled 
trips. Leaders were appoined by the 
coach. Mrs. Wainwrlght, to conduct 
these hikes for those who wished to 
earn their points.

The new plan is to allow persons 
to go without a special leader; 
points being awarded at the comple
tion of eight miles. The only pro
vision to this plan is that at least 
one member of the Letter Club be 
there.

This concession was made to al
low some to earn points during vaca
tion instead of taking the regular 
hikes which come at a busier time, 
and to allow those who would not 
otherwise have the rhance to com
plete the six which are required.

WHITMAN PRINTS
YELLOW JOURNAL

Whitman College. Walla Walla, 
N. I. P —The Whitman College 
Pioneer made it  weekly appearance 
in the Whitman halls Friday, March 
29 in the disguise of a Yellow Jour
nal in which flamed forth various 
and sundry hidden scandals and 
stories about members of the facul
ty and student body. Hilanousness 
verging on a riot ensued at the col
lege. Much agitation was shown 
among some of the townspeople who. 
overlooking the symbolic color of the 
sheets of the publication, believed 
the wild stones disclosed in its pages. 
The prayers of the staff are now that 
no suits of libel will be filed against
VL_____________ - - V '  r * * : '  1

WEATHER SLOWS TRACK 
MEN OF IDAHO

will be sunny, or at least warm, for 
the time will be coming soon when 
there is no longer time to get in con
dition for track, and condition counts 
for a lot, even in women’s meets.

BASEBALL STARTS
AT LIN F IE LD  COLLEGE

m m9 t: • |

\ It's National Toaster Week \

I 1
N orth  End  

Electric Shop

L. It. ZACK

! 2617 No. Proctor Proctor 709 •: 
s

! I• •    *

Where Everybody Goes

Pantages
Vaudeville and 

Feature Pictures

Linfield College, McMinnville, Or. 
—W ith the weather turning warmer 
and the baseball diamond in better 
shape, the candidates for positions 
on the Wildcat nine have started 
work in earnest. The men have been 
conditioning in the gymnasium for 
some time but the weather permit
ted them to be out on the playing 
field for the first time last Monday. 
Uniforms have been issued to 18 
candidates. Coach “Heinie” Sielk re
fuses to comment on the prospects 
yet as it is too early in the season, 
but appears to be quite cheerful. The 
season’s schedule has not been com
pleted, but in addition to Northwest 
Conference contests will include 
games with other colleges ln the 
Willamette valley.

One thing about the bom weather 
that has been good for a least one 
man. That beautiful shiner that 
W hit Lees collected from the shuffle 
has disappeared and he hasn't lost 
any practice without it.

College of Idaho. N. I. P.—Sowed 
down by wintry weather, C. of L 
track artists are going through daily 
workouts in preparation for spring 
meets. The first contest scheduled 
is the interclass meet which will be 
held April 16. After two weeks of 
training, lettermen and frosh mater
ial are beginning to show some stuff, 
and Coach George Stovel is very op
timistic as to the season s outcome

H  A N  S O N ' S
F o r  y o u r  gifts

257 So. I l th  S t  
Fidelity Bldg

Stewart Davis 
Tailor

202 Provident Bldg. XL 3077

Because of the efforts of the loyal 
members of the Freshman and Soph
omore classes the track men have a 
fair speedway to run on. The track 
is in the best condition that it has 
ever been.   _____

L IN F IE L l) ENTERS
ORATORY CONTEST

It  is our sincere hope that the 
team wiU be In proportion to the 
track.

*

L

WHEN DOWN TOWN
G IRLS— You have a most complete line of 

Cosmetics to select from  
BOVS— Y our Shaving supplies and other

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES

CUT RATE DRUG CO.
1149 BROADWAY

Mae G. Winkelpleck R. N. Winkelpleck

This fellow Minard Webster Fas
sett is indeed the original iron man 
“Spigot" has been running the 440. 
the 880, the mile and the two mile 
and has been winning them all.

13th & Broadway 13th & Commerce
“THE LAST 
WARNING”

W ith 

I^iiirn L a l’ lantc

ALSO

Snappy Acts
o f

Vaudeville

Linfield College, McMinnville. Or. 
—N. I. P. Nine Linfield representa
tives to the Pi Kappa Delta Re
gional Oratorical contest left Wed
nesday morning for Washington 
State college prepared to participate 
ln one of the most Important events 
on the local's 1929 forensic sched- 
ulo. Five colleges are entered In the 
contest. ___________

In  order that the sororities might 
repay the men who run for them we 
suggest that the Greek women stage 
a push-ball contest for the inter- 
fraternity league.

However placing all Joking where 
it properly belongs we think that the 
relays are quite the tiling.

The te n n is  courts will probably be 
ready for play toon after vacation. 
The racquet wellders have waited

To get in  * * strong"  tcith her  
m oke it a package o f

RROIT N  &  H A L E Y 'S m

B R O W N  & H A L E Y

HEINIE’S
H A K IiC K  SH O P

FIR S T CLASS HAIRCUT
Across from Rialto Theater 

303 North 9th 8treet

Sprenger &  Jones
Jewelers

1133 Broadway Phone Main 75

S P U IN G  FLO W E R S
From

The C aliforn ia  Florists I 
Whisper New Hope** j 

Main 7732 !>10 Pac. Ave.

    .

M orrison's Lunch

SPECIALS

HAMBURGERS 5o 
C H IL I 15c 

HOT SOUP 10c

Service with a Smile
2706 6th Avenue

v  I

J o k n s o n L  o x  C o m p a n y
PRODUCERS OF FINE PRINTING

P rin ting 'Binding 
Office Q^tdtionen/ 

{Ruling

I M t & m  4 9
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G O O D B Y — F O R E V E R !
This is our swan song. We sing it gladly, w ith relief, for

this past year has called fo r much hard work. This issue
marks the last edition of The T ra il edited by the present staff
and the present editor. The next publication w ill be placed
under the care of the guiding hand of Edna Muzzy, but before 
we turn over the reins of control we would like to get a few 
things o ff our chest.

To all those who have worked w ith the present editor, 
helping him, doing his work at times when he had to be away, 
criticizing when criticism was necessary, we extend our 
heartiest thanks. We have sincerely tried to represent the 
student body in all things, are not apologetic fo r any of our 
acts and wish to thank the student body fo r the support that 
it has given.

Looking to the next year we wish the editor all the good 
fortune that she can possibly obtain. We wish her a talented 
staff, much pleasure and the same fine support from  the 
student bodv that was our lot, Good luck, Edna.

— MINARD FASSETT.

S P R IN G  IS H E R E
As the Tra il humorist has announced in another part of 

the paper, vacation has “ leaped upon us.”  Spring vacation is 
a time that holds much fo r most of the students here. To 
some it is a time to recuperate low finances, to others an 
opportunity to make up back work, but its greatest value is 
to dissipate that spring fever that steals upon the unwary at 
this time of the year.

When days begin growing longer and weather gets 
warmer and the mud in the campus paths dries and makes 
walking safe, well, we fell like stealing away from it all and 
forgetting books, duties and every thing and just enloying life.

Restriction becomes irksome, classes a bore. The brook, 
the tennis courts, the open fields call w ith a voice that says in 
siren tones, “ W inter is gone, spring is come. Come away, 
enjoy life, get out-of-doors.”  The great God Pan is ca lling.'

This form of disease, which is known as spring fever, re
quires a remedy. And that remedy is a vacation in which we 
can, il we feel like it, loaf to our heart’s content, get away 
if  we wish, go places and see things until we are glad ten days 
later to come back to classes that have become interesting 
once again.

As the humorist has said, spring vacation has “ leaped 
upon us,”  and is here.

... SLASHINGS...
up.

“ Wow, I ’m as tight as a boiled egg.”
“ Too bad Columbus isn’t here; he could make you stand

Kappa: Did you say he doesn’t know how to kiss?
Delta Gain: No, 1 said that he didn’t know how to kiss,

Mother: Why do you say my rolling pin isn’t much good?
Johnny (heavy reader of the funnies): Because it doesn’t 

say pow when I hit Baby over the head with it.

I can stand all the slurs on myself
Which question my good sense and knowledge.
But this is the one that I ’ve shot people for 
Do you work now; or still go to college?”

Freshman: Wait a minute, B ill. I want to go up to the 
room and wash. K 1

Roommate: All right, and while you’re up there, you 
may as well change my shirt. * 1 ’ y

off.

rWMskey kills more people than bullets.”
1 hat s because bullets don’t drink.”

She: Do you believe in hereafter?
He: Sure, I do.
She: Well, then hereafter please don’ t bother me.

Don t think you are a bargain just because you are half

Movie Producer: I  say, lady, your child has no sex anneal 
Doting Mother: Oh, that is alright. I ’ll buy him one

been'Xunk'ever since." "  ' °  Fre<ld*
’That boy never did know when to stop celebrating.M

By VERA
LONE educated gentleman requires 

lady assistant for chicken ranch. 
Investment desirable, knowledge of 
chicken business essential. Replies 
bearing most complete Information 
about self and experience will re
ceive first attention. Replies 21000 
this paper.
'‘Girls, can you Imagine any ‘lone 

gentleman* advertising like that?*’ 
commented Jane, the president of 
Delta X i house to the Sunday loung
ing groups of her other sisters. “I t ’s 
rather unusual to find an ad in 
dicating such a definite personality. 
From the wording of that advertise
ment, Just what kind of a person do 
you picture—rather conceited, Id  
say; he’s pretty sure that he’ll have 
stacks and stacks of beseeching ap
plicants—those replies bearing most 
complete information about self and 
experience will receive first con
sideration!* “Mmm—”

“Oh. he‘s probably Just a cynical 
old bachelor who’s suddenly decided 
that it might be rather nice and 
handy’ to have a woman around for 
the housekeeping, yet saving him 
the bother of being definitely tied up 
for life to some woman who might 
later tell him what he could or could 
not do,’’ suggested one cynical little 
Delta X i flapper.

“Oh, I  don’t know/’ interposed 
Betty who was always sympathetic 
and ready' to side in with the abused. 
“He may be a world war veteran who 
was gassed or has tuberculosis and is 
taking up the chicken ranch business 
because it isn’t too strenuous and 
keeps him out in the fresh air— 
something to keep him alive and in
terested in living, you know.”

“Yes, but why should he require 
a lady assistant?” Teddy the critical 
yet boisterous little pledge demanded. 
“My uncle has a chicken ranch and 
he doesn’t ‘require’ a lady assistant. 
Sometimes my cousin Jim helps him 
out when he’s rushed, but Jim isn’t 
a lady. Men can cook plenty well 
enough for themselves—they don’t 
grumble and aren’t so persnickety 
about their likes and dislikes when 
they cook their own grub,” besides— ” 

Jane interjected, “And grub ls 
about all it could be called, too. 
Such conglomerations as most men 
do manage to mess together. Why, a 
couple of Chi X i ’s were camping out 
at Bandon this summer and you girls 
really should have— !”

“Well, anyway,” cut in the loung- 
ng Nancy, “now that It Is proven 
:hat food cooked by women Is more 
palatable, let us proceed to admit 
that i t ’s all right for him to at least 
desire a lady assistant. But, what 
I ’ve been wondering is what type of 
a ‘lady’ would answer such an ad?” 

“Probably the hard working long 
suffering Ignorant who can t do any
thing but housework and has may- 
»e saved up a few dollars for just 
such an occasion,” suggested the 
cynical little flapper. “There are 
hundreds of that type everywhere,
JOO.”

“I  feel so sorry for that type,” 
mused Betty, “but they just can’t 
seem to help themselves very much. 
Still, I  don’t think that we should 
treat their cases so lightly—they're 
Just to be pitied and helped—” 

“You’re right, Betty,” spoke up 
president Jane, “and not to change 
the subject too much, but I  have an 
idea. Why not let’s investigate this 
matter ourselves—just for fun, you 
understand. We’ll send two or three 
different types of application letters, 
so as to be sure to strike his ‘type/ 
then, when he accepts one and asks 
for a personal application, we’ll 
make one of the pledges work off 
some of their black marks by ans
wering—Ted here would be Just the 
one—she has only about seven more 
than any of the other pledges.”

So it was decided and the bus
iness of application writing begun. 
Betty was to be the sweet little un
fortunate who really needed money 
and was willing to do good hard 
honest-to-goodness labor. Nancy was 
the rather hard boiled but worker 
type who was used to cooking in 
logging camps, housekeeping for 
lonesome widowers etcetra.

We must have a widow with a 
heart-rendering story of her poor 
fatherless children, too—with lots or 
pathos and hints at companionship 
for both,” suggested Irene.

“Don’t forget the spinster school 
teacher,” another warned, “the one 
you know who wasn't good enough 
for the Job and was dismissed, but 
who says she had to quit because of 
her broken health. However, the 
work of the outdoors would not only 
be her salvation, but she is sure that 
with her previous experience and 
training (II any), she would ba in- 
despensible to the ‘lone gentleman.” 

Other suggestions were added and 
letters concocted accordingly until

C R A I Lfinally six envelopes were filled, 
stamped and addressed carefully to 
The Daily News—box 21000. Soon a 
dutiful little pledge was on the way 
to a mall box, and musing that out 
of six chances, they surely ought to 
get one reply. Poor Teddie, If he did 
answer!

Hardly had the letters left the 
house when Betty, the conscientious, 
began to have misgivings. Do you 
girls think that was really the right 
thing to do—it ’s rather a mean trick 
because he probably means it all so 
seriously and here we’re Just taking 
it all as a Joke. Poor old man—”

“Poor old man nothing,” ejaculat
ed Nancy, “how do you know but 
that he’s just some young sheik or 
maybe even one of the kids here at 
school just trying to see what kinds 
of people respond to such and such 
varieties of ads for a sociology ex
periment or something.”

“We can tell something about 
him by the ad he selects or If he 
chooses none at all. I f  he’s young 
and serious, he would more than 
likely take the hardworking experi
enced dame, but If he’s an old shut 
in bachelor he would respond to 
Betty’s sweet little innocent appeal. 
I  think, we’ll be able to tell quite a 
little by the handwriting, too. Carol 
Is always picking handwritings 
apart—be a good chance, Carol, for 
you to show us Just how good you 
are at deducing character,” con
cluded Jane.

“Yes, but what If he should answer 
and from his letter, we’d know that 
he wasn’t safe to Joke with,” put In 
Betty, “why, he might even be using 
this as a novel means for kidnapping 
women—he might even be Insane! 
You read so much about things like 
that in the newspapers now. Just 
think of the scandal if we members 
should be guilty of forcing a poor lit 
tle pledge into such a situation— 
why, we’d be the sensation of the 
scandal sheets all over the whole 
country. Imagine having headlines 
lie this staring up at you—‘Sorority 
Members force Pledge into Kidnap
ping Trap.* “Our chapter would be 
taken away, nnd  we’d all be dis
missed in disgrace !M

“Maybe Betty’s right,” admitted 
Jane, “but there* no use worrying 
till we get an answer—it ’s too late 
to recall those letters now.**

Two days elapsed and In spite of 
the president’s warning that there 
was no use worrying, there were at 
least five or six Delta X l ’s who 
weren’t quite as carefree as was their

accustomed nonchalence.
But at noon the next day, the 

mailman gave about four handfuls of 
letters to the waiting pledges. There 
was, as usual, one or more for al
most every girl. Immediately all 
were engrossed in their special 
epistles, but finally Carol finished 
the consuming of her second and 
Just happened to glance up to see 
Betty’s rosy blush.

“Why, Betty what s exciting you 
so? I t  Isn’t an answer to that ad 
surely—not an such genteel-looklng 
stationery. Who ls It from?’’

“Carol, come here and see what 
you can deduce from this—translate 
in the light your practice in hand
writing diagnosis,** begged Betty.

Carol grasped it eagerly and ex
claimed after hurriedly glancing 
over , “Why this isn*t at all what 
we’d expected!** Then she reread 
carefully the well written note which 
was enscribed on the expensive Hotel 
Biltmore stationery.
Dear Miss Elizabeth:

I  shall be only too glad to inter
view you personally In regard to 
your application.

Would Friday afternoon, May 13th 
in the lobby here be convenient for 
you? I f  you should prefer some 
other time, please call me at the 
Biltmore.

Sincerely yours,
FRAN K A. MAHON.

“So it ’s your sweet appealing type, 
Betty, that he preferred? W hat was 
that to mean—oh yes. that he was 
old and wanted an innocent little  
easy mark,** remembered Carol.

“Dear, dear,** half-moaned Betty, 
“that’s just the type we didn’t want 
him to be. W hat shall we do? Still, 
notice his handwriting more care
fully—it appears rather refined to 
me.”

Carol screwed up her brows and 
pondered thoughtfully over the 
script. “He really has a handsome 
straight-forward swing and form to 
his letters—really is beautiful and so 
clear cut, too.**

“You never can tell tho,** wor
ried Betty, “he might Tiave carefully 
planned out the Impression he 
wanted to make on you—might even 
have hired someone to write It for 
him. Ah—I  have it, he’s probably a 
clever slicker used to this kidnapping 
game so makes skillful use of these 
little psychologically helpful metho- 
ods. I f  that’s the case, we wouldn’t 
dare expose anyone—not even that 
boisterous little Teddy—to such a 
trap.”

By this time all the other girls 
were gathered around and informed 
of the situation. Teddy started to 
exclaim something then stopped very

suddenly. Finally Jane broke out 
with an Idea. “I ’ll tell you what we 
might do. Three or four of us mem
bers—enough to protect ourselves 
against one man and yet not enough 
to attract attention, might take Ted
dy down to the hotel, go into the 
lobby and if we Judge that he isn't 
safe, then we can casually drop over 
and walk Teddy out with us. How 
does that sound to the rest of you?”

“Surely, that ought to be safe 
enough,” but we*ll have to hurry if 
we arrive by 3:00 o’clock for the ap
pointment,** Carol remarked after a 
hasty glance at her wrist watch.

And so It was that a few minutes 
later, a dark haired little  co-ed 
sauntered boldly into the impressive 
looking hotel lobby and soon sank 
demurely into one of the richly up
holstered chair nearby.

Almost immediately after, three 
smartly clad young women appeared 
one by one from the revolving doors 
and quietly sank Into the lounging 
chairs in one corner. No sooner had 
they sat down when a tall handsome 
young man—probably about twenty- 
eight years of age—stepped out of 
an elevator and wralked without a 
moments hesitation to the demure 
little co-ed who smiled sweetly. The 
girls in the comer whispered quietly 
among themselves, but in so well 
bred a manner that no one noticed.

The couple in the center were ta lk
ing amiably to all evident appear
ances, then suddenly both arose and 
walked nonconcernedly out of the 
lobby.

Startled expressions were regist
ered on all girls countenances, then a 
hurried conference and all rose and 
left.

“Well, can you beat the nerve of 
that—just as coolly as a frigldalre, 
and walking out with that strange 
man! And what’s more, where have 
they disappeared to—neither one Is 
anywhere In sight,** Carol burst out 
before the others had time to collect 
the different phases of the situation. 
“Aren’t we the very dumbest n it
wits—Oh. why did we ever think of 
such an utterly foolish scheme in 
the first place?**

“Don't worry,” sympathized the 
eveready Betty, “I  just can*t think 
somehow that he*s half as bad as 
we’ve imagined W ith those honest 
blue eyes of his— ”

“Why Betty! so you noticed and 
admired the heavenly blue eyes, the 
perfect tailored cut of his suit, those 
wonderful blond waves and—why, 
Betty stop your blushing this very 
minute or we’ll— **

“Don’t be silly,** laughed Betty, 
whose cheeks were even more pink,” 
“The thing now Is to find Teddy and

to do It speedily.**
“We haven’t any idea where his 

supposed chicken ranch Is located 
either,** supplemented the practical- 
minded president. The only thing 
that I  see to do is that each of us 
with cars organize a searching party 
with four or five in a car for pro
tection in case anything dangerous 
should come up. Since a chicken 
ranch couldn’t very well be located 
here In the city, it must be near on 
of the eight roads Just outside. The 
sorority house will be headquarters 
and one car full had better wait 
there ready to leave when definite 
information is discovered.”

“T h a t’s good so far as the plan 
goes, but how about having some of 
the fra t men along—they could rake 
up some more cars and would make 
It safer If any of the rescuing parties 
were met with violence to get Teddy. 
We’d better be safe and that would 
speed everything up. too.**

I t  wasn’t long until twelve well 
loaded cars were scouring method
ically every road and byway—keenly 
alert for anything that would prove 
a signal toward Teddys recovery.

At the house Betty and Jane were 
trying to lool the others into th ink
ing that nothing was ln any way 
wrong. Jane was pretending to read 
Bacons “Essays’* for some English 
assignment and Betty was trying to 
concentrate upon a letter to her 
mother, but every time the phone 
would jingle— and it did rather of
ten since the Delta X i ’s were very 
popular on the campus— both girls 
would Jump up then shamefacedly 
sit down again both trying to com
pose their faces into nonchalent ex
pressions. Then one or the other—  
depending upon whose turn it  was 
would answer calmly but couldn’t re
sist, before hanging up, to explain 
the why of the general absence of 
members from the house.

Finally Jane remarked, “I t  surely 
Is lucky for us that Mrs. Fitzgerald 
was away for that overnight visit to 
her sick daughter’s. Honestly, I  be
lieve she’s the most nervous house 
mother on the campus and if she’d 
been here, she’d probably be as sick 
now as her daughter is.**

“W hat will she say if— if, well, I  
surely hope they find Teddy before 
tomorrow' morning when Mrs. F itz 
gerald will be back for sure,** whis
pered Betty turning her head so that 
Jane could not see the queer expres
sion around her eyes.” I f  anything 
really should happen to dear little  
Teddy. I  never could forgive myself 
for writing that awful old letter. Oh 
dear. Jane, do you really suppose— ?”

(To Be Continued)

Conquering the Cascades
C N O W  falls every m onth in the year 
^  where the Great N orthern crosses the 
Cascades. Steep, tortuous grades increase 
the d ifficulty o f  the railroading problem. 
Nature has stubbornly resisted man’s 
effort to conquer the range.

In  January, 1929, the new Cascade tun
nel was opened. Man, w ith  electricity
as an ally, had conquered the 
Cascades.

I he e igh t-m ile  bore was 
d riv e n  in  th ree  years— a

record impossible w ithou t electric power. 
And electrification has been extended 
to the entire 75-mile route through the 
mountains.

The conquests o f  electricity on the 
land and on the sea, in  the air, and 
underground, are making practicable the 
impossibilities o f  yesterday. As our vision 

encompasses w ider horizons, elec
tric ity appears as a v ita l contri
bution to future industrial 
progress and human welfare.

GENERAL. ELECTRICC O M P A N Y S C H E N E C T A D Y N E W Y O R K


